
A Short Teaching on Who Am I
by Deacon Gerry Palermo
Greetings on this 3rd Sunday of Advent
Readings: Is 61: 1-2, 10-11; Lk 1:46-50, 53-54; 1 Thess 5:16-24; Jn 1:6-8, 19-28

The annual Holiday Party at the assisted living place for Mom is always great fun. The 
entertainer and his wife did such a wonderful job of musical selection and performance. Some 
danced, others chair danced, still others sang along. And for some, not recognizing the actual 
songs, were quite pleased to sway with the joyful melodies. The Hanukkah songs and Christmas 
songs were simple lyrics and melodies so quickly everyone sang every chorus with abandon.

The celebration brought out the essential truth about every person there: Child.
We are and always will be a child. Thanks be to God.

The 3rd week of Advent could be described as the week of the Identity Crisis: Who am I?

In Cycle A, John was in prison and questioned his calling (Mt 11:3). Jesus assured him that 
witnessing the reversal for the blind, lame, lepers, and deaf all being cured and the dead raised. 
For John, an Essene most likely, this would validate Isa 35.
In Cycle B, John was being rightly questioned as to his authority to baptize. He had to think 
through who he is not and who he is: Not Messiah, Not Elijah, Not Prophet, but the voice of the 
one crying out in the desert (Jn 1:19-23). This would validate Isa 40 and point to Isa 61 and the 
role of the one for whom the way is straight.
In Cycle C, John is helping others with their identity crisis. It appears he is merely saying how to 
be a good Tax Collector or Soldier (Lk 3:10-15). More to the point, John the Baptizer, was 
describing the Identity of generosity, respect for another’s goods and dignity.

Who am I? A child made by a Creator sharing His essence with you and He calls you to be like 
Him in proportion to your being. If we sum up Cycles A-B-C, we could say it this way:

Cast off your self doubt. As a child of God you are called to greatness. You can participate in the 
divine restoration and regeneration of life on Earth. You have the authority to cry out for Justice 
and insist on right relation (righteousness) between peoples. You, in your likeness of God, are 
Generous. You have in you the ability and desire to be generous and respect others in property 
and person. May the Messiah visit you today and help you cast off your self doubt.

One last thing, don’t forget to sing and dance!

Peace be with you.
Deacon Gerry


